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DAVIS, BURKHAM & TYLER 

PIANO 
/ '* 

The Best Piano in America 
Sold at 

$350^ 
I A business house that knows quality will not 

put its own name on an article that is not good 
enough to reflect credit upon it and bring it reputa* i 
tion. I 

We have eliminated every possible item of ex- 

pense, but left in every particle of quality that can 

be crowded into a Piano, and we assert positively 
that no such Piano value for the money can be se- 

cured anywhere in the United States. 

This is Our Own Piano and we have staked 
our reputation on it. 

Our system of selling this Our Own Piano is 
very unique and very advantageous to you, the 
purchaser. 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AND FOR 
Y DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE 

Davis, Burkham & 
Tyler Co. 

1420 Market Street, Wheeling. 
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I NEXT time vou go down town 
TIME to trv our work of reknown 
TRY our CLEANING AND DYEING t .. 

PIEPERS work will just please you 
FOR our work is tine to see 

LEANING best you will agree 
AND of course you know the rest 

DflfEING here is done the best 

|| & Sons 
CLEANERS 

1042 MAIN STREET 

“WEAR EVER” Aluminum Ware 
Economy, Purity, Durability 

CAl.l> \ft \l <»l! ItlWK, Hardware, ({noting. dumbing, 
Jmroh Wh* Op* Ttu». «, K.,hn 

PHE INTELLIGENCER ?tlt “g 

LEGISLATURE WILL BE 
ORGANIZED ON MONDAY 

g 

Well Known Local Republican Voices 
This Bsllsf After toadying 

ths Situation. 

Returning homo from Charleston 
last evening, whsra he baa spent #ev- 

eral days looking over ths situation, 
a well known local Republican stated 
to an Intslllgsnoor reporter last even 

tng that In his opinion tha deadlock 
la the State Senate would be broken 
In all probability by next Monday. In 
bis opinion the Republicans will con- 
cede the presidency of the Senate to 
the Democrats. In fact, this has been 
practically done now. and the only 
thing that la preventing the wheele 
of the legislature from revolving is 
the Democrats themselves—they be- 
ing unable to agree on a candidate, de 
spite the fact that Senator French It 
the caucus nominee. Just as soon at 

they decide on a candidate who Is ac- 

ceptable to the Republicans, the Sen- 
ate will organise. 

To an outalder, Watson la the pow- 
er behind the throne In the deadlock 
now. He le a thorn in the side of all 
the antl-Wateon Senators, and until 
the “Gold Dust Twin" pulls off the 
Senate may be deadlocked. Such Sen 
ators as Bland will not agree to a 
candidate for the presidency who 
would be dominated by the Watson- 
Chilton faction. 

Republican Legislation. 
In discussing further the situation, 

the speaker announced that In his 
opinion, when the wheels of the legis- 
lature start revolving, that the Repub- 
Means will be able to keep their party 
pledges and will be able to pass a 
workmen's compensation bill, county 
salaries bill and numerous other hills 
of tills kind. 

Many of the up-State legislators ar- 
rived home last evening, to spend 
Sunday with their families. Campbell 
Richards, who has been in attendance 
at the legislature, returned last even- 
ing isMils Huchwald and others will 
arrive to-day. 

PICTURE TRUST PROBE 
STILL CONTINUES 

NEW YOItTC. Jan 17.—A year and 
a half after Its organization on May 
15. 1910. the General Film Company, 
controlled S3 per cent, of tho moving 
picture business in this ccvintry This 
was shown by the company's reports, 
which the government offered In evi- 
dence to-day in its sthf to dissolve the 
"moving picture trust.” 

Henry X. Marvin, president of the 
Motion Picture Patents Company, tin 
ished his testimony to-day He stated 

‘that when his corporation organized 
the General Film Company they esti- 
mated the value of the various film 

t exchanges they took over at about 
I3.UU0.900. 

William Pelzer. secretary of the Mo- 
tion Picture Patents Company, and 
treasurer of the General Film Com 
pany. denied knowledge of any inten 
tlon to acquire the property of all 
competitors. 

The hearings before a special ex 
amlner win be continued here next 
Tuesday. 
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Employes' Vacation. 
| WASHINGTON. t>. C. Jan 17.—A 
I Joint nnolutlon was Introduced to-day 
by Representative Taggart, of Kansas, 
to give all employes of the Fnlted 
States except those In tho naval or 
military sen Ice. who served In the 
Federal or Confederate army during 
tie* I'tvii War 20 i.n leave of ab 
sonee. on pay. beginning June 13. 
1913. to attend the celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the battle of 
Gettysburg. 

CONSERVATIVE LIFE 
HAKES BIG GAINS 

LOCAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
LEADING ALL COMPETITORS, j 

Mskaa Rsn-srkabls Nat Gain In 1912 
of *1,282,615 Which I, Great 

Record. 

An Insurance company that la rap- I 
Idly forging to the front Is the Con- 
st ivatlve Life. In ihls city, whose 
statement will be found elsewhere In 
this Issue and the showing made Is 
and should bo very gratifying to the ; 
stockholders. The company Is now 
virtually lending all the companies In 
the state In paid-for business. In 
the year 191? It hns paid for $1,818.0‘K> 
Insurance showing a net gain of *1.- 
2*2,615 bringing the total insurance 
In force up to *3,445,630, 

"I hs Institution Is appropriately 
m ined, as its history establishes that 
Its business 1s conducted conserva- 
tively and Judiciously, as well as con- 
scientiously and skillfully, building 
surely and solidly, and since lta con- 
ception on May 28. 1*07. It has never 
*rgaged m stock option schemes for 
selling Insurance nor entered Into any 
lcard contracts, nor employed special 
agency features of any kind. It Is the 
* xpress purpose of the company to 
J'.here to pure life Insurances prin- 
ciples. 

Its admitted assets have grown 
from *14,600 00, when the first policy 
nus sold, to *350.454.58. and In the 
last year It has gained in assets ap- 
proximately *100.060.00. 

The personal prestige and high 
standing of th« officer* *re a ^u&rrui* 
t'x- of strength ami Integrity of the 
management. ITentdent. Otto Schenk; 
manager, F. Schenk & Hons Co.. beef 
oml pork packers; vice president, S. 
\\. Sttau-], woyl anti fur merchant 
Coshocton, o.; 'secretary am] treas- 
urer. Clem K. IVters. to whom in a 
gnat measure Is due the distinctive 
progress of the company. Inspired by 
his sterling qualities, thorough grasp of details und Indomitable zeal; actu- 
ary. C. K. Flanagan, recognised au- 
thority in mortality science. The 
medical department Is In the hands01 
l»r. W. s. Fulton and his al.lo assist- 
ant. Dr. It. I Drlnkard. 

The Conservative Life Is the origi- 
nator of th- unique ••Multiform'1 pol- 

•tnl>r«i ng distinctive merits, new 
'•' Ofe underwriting* until introduced 
'•-' this eotn| any, and of great advan- 
tng*- to purchasers of insurance, not 
tully tit (hied as t<» the kind of pro- 
vision lie util III-et III the future se- 

t <|iilr- ments The policy combines two 
contracts in the one form, one pre- 
liminary and the other permanent. It 
furnishes non-participating Insurance 
for the term of tit #* years, with pro- 

lion asitnsl tal -i sabuity at the 
icwest figure ohtalnal.le from a re- 
sponsible corporation Th-* holder 
l.as th- privilege of continuing th« 
|s Hoy In any of the various forms 
written by the company at al*oiif the 
Sf.me premium rate- a* If the tlnal «l<- 
cle.on hail he<n mad« at the time of 
Hi-’ original purchase, no additional 
examination being requlr-d ns to phy- 
sical condition or otherwise. 

Tin- preliminary contract Is Incon- | 
tenable, except for r-n-pavnient of 
premium one year after date <-f de- 
H'U ry. and the final •••ntract is Incon- 
t*f tattle tmme-liat* Iv upon the pnv- 
m- nt of *he first premium, and em- 
tiedl«-s all the modern clans* s con- 

Great Laboratory 
Finds Antidote 

for Blood Poison 
Wonderful Results Now Being Accom- 

plished by a Herbal Extract from 
the Swift Laboratory in Atlanta. 
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WHEELING LODGE 
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE CHARTER NOW OPEN 

Admiukxi Fee Under Open Charter $5.00. After that $25.00 

WHEELING BENEFITS 
LODGE are $7.00 a week in case 11 

now has over 1,000 mem- sickness or accident, 
bers ,and we are taking Si25.00 in case of death, 
them in by the hundreds. and free medical atten- 

ds the Order for you to tion is given to the mem- 

j°in‘ .Both social and bers an(j their families, 
beneficial. The dues are 7^c a monfl, 

This is your opportunity to join a Strong, Clean, Wide-Awake, Social and Bene- ficial Organization at one-fifth the regular cost. Application for membership mav be made through any member of Wheeling Lodge, o.r bv calling on Fred A. Vivis Deputy Supreme Director, Headquarters Egerter Bldg, comer llth and Market Sts’ [National Phone 1025-R. 
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Logan’s Lily Cream will heal and soften rough 
or reddened hands. Fine for chapped face or lips- 
15c and 25c bottles. Any reliable drug store. 

tnlned in the contracts Issued by the 
hading life companies. 

Among the advantages conferred 
by the “Multiform" policy Is Its low 
Cost for ci mpleto protection. It Is 
just the kind of insurance for the 
young mm starting out tn life, whose 
plans are In embryo. lie gets full 
and immediate protection at a reason- 
aide outlay and has five years to de- 
i■ rmitie upon the kind of Insurance 
thnt will best suit his circumstances, 
without being subjected to higher 
premiums hv preferring tha final 
choice. ||is Insurability Is not a/feet- 
er' in any wav In the meanwhile. 
Ilrldcrs of life insurance, getting up 
in years and seeking further Indem- 
nity. are safeguarded against oppres- 
sive premiums and possibly falling 
health ny purchasing a “Multiform" 
policy, thus securing ample tlm* to 
n.ake a definite selection. Purchasers 
of the "Multiform" policy run no risk 
of making hasty decisions, which mav 

prove burdensome or Incompatible 
with circumstances In later years. 

About People 
Movements of Individuals to and 

From the City. 
--- ... -. — J| 

Charles Hughes, of St Clalrsville. 
was a business visitor in the city yes- 
terday. 

Miss Annotlo Porterfield, of South 
Chapllne street, is the guest of friends 
in Htiniing'on 

Mrs I*. I’ Wtvrds. of North Main 
sir. ot. has reiftrncd front a visit with 
relatives ip Maniiinglon 

Mi Marie Jackson, of Cleveland. 
<> l*. visit me rclulives on the South 
Side. 

i. J Kennon. of Pittsburgh, is In 
'In « 11 v. looking after business inter 
«•» s. 

Mat id Known lias returned home 
from Parkersburg 

Ptiarle* H Schott was a business 
vl—‘or In Millett;i on \\ edtirwitay. 

<« K Malton »«-* in riarkshurg yes 
tenlay. looking after business affair* 

Mr- Flora Wilburns lento- for ('.-«•! 
!r. O. where she sill sing at an or- 
chestra concert given bv Iheir direr 
tor Mr. Stewart, of that town. 

Mr- l-otfle lender and daughter. 
Mi*s I .•■ah. of Newmmrrstnwn, t). am 
the guests of Mr*. Anna Murphy, on 
the South Side. 

P \ I >..i a was at the Anderson, 
In Pittsburgh, y. sterdar 

Ism* Wilt n v ;lt the Royer, In 
P • -burgh. vest-rd iy 

s 
I I'l't -I- ir, \e**i r»t it 
i John I l.u'r sa- in PIHsMirgh ye* 
| terdny «'op|ing at the Morning ihel* 

H Mann II wg ,< f|* • ,r m 

f'rit.m r> Vow tor>- t egterdny 
I li I- I fender n w.m at the Herald 

IS 
it.• in Sr« York, yesterday 

W P il..r Ion. II S Klorh. J. tV 
sp. .tel. ,| \\ Speidel, Jr. were at the 

1 Yli Mon In No* Vorfc. yesterday. 
Hon \Y I* Hubbard Is In Pharle* 

Mr and Mr* William liiilman hav* 
.return* | home after a visit In Well* 
■ Title for -< vernl days 

I P I .mil Is the guest of hi* sis 
'or Mr* John Marshall, of Parker* 
burg 

l*efcrt!ve Fred Fwtlef hn* returned 
home from Firker*hnrg. where he at 

11* lob d Federal eotirl 
H Staiman was at the Klennerhas 

I ett. m Park- r»-hurg. yesterday 
I. Mi-rfonl and l-f P Wood# were ;i1 

the Phuneellof. In Psrkershnrg. ye* 
terdav 

I M.-nry Milter was at the Wnnrrw* ir 
| Parkersburg, yesterday. 

M- Mary W vile spent Thursday Ir 
Well' hnrg 

YTI-* Irfti Morrison Is the guest of 

[friend* In Parkersburg 
.1 II She* after * y* the Phanceflor 

tn Ptrker*hi|rg. Thor-Us. 
Mr and Mr* K S Jones. P f, 

i t u< k. r and C. l-f. Williams were * 

I 
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The -Story of the Cadillac" I. one of that me- chanical and commercial advancement which make, for permanency. The Cadillac Company hae never yielded to clamor by producing that which catered merely to fancy. nor that which 
~ k|."SV*nt*®! °* th* Unl nfornie<l- On the contra- ry. It hat produced only that which It knew to he right, that which it knew would give to the pur- 

Z r*ce,ved" obundant meaaure. The Cadillac Company haa never been oblioed to resort to exageratlon and overdrawn claim,9 to dispose of all the car, that It could make- and more. Its policy has ever been to underclaim rather than to over-clalm. It is gratified that the public accepts Its representations at their* fun worth; because the public ha. never been misfed and because the public could always expect and has always received more than was offered. 

ENGINEERING & EQriPME.NT TO 

_58 Eighteenth St Wheeling. W.*Va. 
m__ 

AmericalVT UNDERSLUNG^ ^ 

Steenrod Auto Supply Co. 
Bell 1031-R. 1510 MAIN STREET. Nat. 1487-W. 
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I Plenty of Lumber 
On Hand 

for an purposr* so if you want 
to build a houaa. a bam, a 
ch chen coop, a dog house or a 
tenet coma here for the mater, 
•al. We have all sorts and 
sues in both rough and flndhed 
lumber a d If ms cannot suit 
you In Sind, quantity, quality 
and price nobody can. 

* Lumber, lath and shingles, 
doers, sash, frames, stalrworb. 
and all hinds of hardwood 
finish. 

J. w. BELT2 4, SONS CO. ! 
< nrnrr Nineteenth and Eoff SU. |u<|| I’hone .Tfi. 

iho Monroe. in r*rk>r»burg. Ttynra 
day 

Mian Georgia France# I* nailing 
■friend* In I'bonier 

If .1 Smith «a* In Klatrrayllln yea 
1 terday. on biialno** 

*" II Kimberly wan In Marietta thta 
wcefi. on btialneaa 

Mr and Mr* C V Pnty, of War- 
wood. wore al Farmington. (V, Friday, 
attending the fun- ral of Mr* Jcaalo 

I*1 *ait, it»> aunl of Mr* Holy 
Mr and Mr* W C. T.eamiro and 

"«>n Utnj, of Steubenville, worn at 

K»rmln«ton. (>. Vridav. at’endlna thn 
funeral of Mr* .fe*«lo Iv Van. ih* 
»l*ter of Mr* l>e*»nre 

J N milte. of Plnevtlle. Wtomln* 
county, hn* accepted * p<>*ltlon a* »c 
count ant for the \Ve*t \ iraltna l ra. 

‘lion a Kloctrlc Company. 


